Conversations with parents
at the time of diagnosis.
A resource for Early Intervention Staff
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Introduction
The pathways and processes for parents of young children with global developmental delay or disability can be
complex and stressful. The diagnosis of intellectual disability has lifelong implications, not only for the person
them self but also their family and community. Understanding and dealing with these issues can be challenging
for all involved.
It is worth asking how we as professionals and service providers influence this journey for parents and how we
can assist parents through the period of diagnosis. This is critically important as experiences at this time can
have lifelong implications.
Our research has identified that early intervention staff and therapists are key professionals to whom parents
turn for advice during the period of diagnosis for their child. Yet, these professionals may have had little
involvement in the diagnostic and assessment process and may have little information, experience and
knowledge to guide them in these roles. They often have concerns about the nature of the diagnostic process
and confusion over diagnostic terminology.
This resource has been developed to assist early intervention staff in the Inner West support families through
the process of diagnosis, particularly at the time of diagnostic assessment. It will contribute to improved
confidence of early intervention staff, and is part of an overall strategy designed to enhance interagency
collaboration and recognise the different frameworks and approaches of diagnostic and intervention services
as we work together to support the child’s and parent’s journeys. It is designed to facilitate conversations
between early intervention and diagnostic services and between early intervention services and parents.

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis

There are three sections to this resource:
Section 1 - This includes a series of questions and answers that might assist early intervention staff
respond to the questions parents might raise with them. These questions were generated by parents and early
intervention staff and are thought to represent some of the key issues for parents.
Section 2 - An overview of support needs of parents as perceived by early intervention staff. The
content of this section is based on the information provided during focus group research conducted in 2009
with early intervention staff in the Inner West.
Section 3 - This is a resource section. It is compiled in response to feedback from early intervention
staff and parents about issues that should be raised at some stage during the diagnostic process. Sometimes
it is appropriate for this to occur at the time of diagnostic assessment, but for some parents, it is more
appropriate to raise the issues at another time or indeed on more than one occasion. Nonetheless it is
important for all parents to have access to key information, and be able to discuss factors that may influence
the wellbeing of their child and family with informed staff.
Thanks to those who have contributed to this project and, in particular, those who remain committed to our goal of
improving the journey through diagnosis for children with disability and their families in the Inner West of Sydney.
Jacqueline Small
Senior Staff Specialist
Paediatrician in Developmental Disabilities
Disability Specialist Unit
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Foreword

Question & Answer

Going through assessment and diagnosis for my child was something very personal. So many things went
through my mind: guilt, denial, anger, frustration, self- doubt, helplessness, feeling isolated and at times a glimmer
of hope for the future. These feelings presented themselves throughout and in various order.

Why does a child need to have a
diagnostic assessment?

People closest to me thought my concerns didn’t have any basis. Many people gave me advice, some good and
some not so good. When I approached my general practitioner about these concerns, he didn’t really say much
and only asked me who I would like to be referred to. From that day on, it seemed to me that I needed to be
proactive to get things done.

Diagnostic assessments can assist parents to
get a clearer picture of their child’s strengths
and weaknesses where there is a suspicion of
developmental disability or global developmental
delay. Sometimes it can be confusing to try and
accurately estimate a child’s skill level in a real life
situation. A formal assessment, conducted by a
psychologist, is done in a standardised way to enable
objective measurement of skills in different cognitive
or developmental areas and to enable comparison to
the skills of other children of the same age.

I went through a government health agency and would have loved to have someone to speak to during the
assessment and diagnostic process. A simple phone call would have been much appreciated to see how I was
going with contacting the list of people I was meant to contact after my child was diagnosed with autism. It
would have also helped if professionals saw me as a partner to the whole process and not just someone who
accompanied my child to appointments.
Having this resource is a step in the right direction for supporting families at the time of diagnostic assessment. As
this is one of the most stressful time that my family went through, having someone to talk to with knowledge and
the capacity to support us would have made this lifelong journey a little less bumpy at the beginning.
Myrna Dominguez
Parent

Many parents seem to value watching the assessment
being done, as they rarely have the opportunity to
see how their child copes with tasks set by another
person. Sometimes, parents get to see their child
do things they had not thought possible. The more
a parent is engaged in the assessment process, the
more meaningful it is for them and their child.
Parents are the best advocates for their child. We
firmly believe that parents need to be fully informed
to do this well. An assessment can contribute to their
understanding of their child’s skills and likely learning
implications for the future.
Some services require evidence of an intellectual
disability, or other developmental disorder, for access
or funding. It is important that children receive the
services that can help them. The Disability Specialist
Unit’s primary goal is not to do assessments for
this purpose, but to better inform the family and
client. We do try to communicate the results of the
assessment in a way that can be easily understood by
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other agencies and meet the processes of eligibility.
NSW Council for Intellectual Disability (CID) has some
factsheets on diagnosis and assessment
www.nswcid.org.au/health/se-health-pages/
diagnosis-and-assessment-of-a-disability.html

What is the difference between
delay and disability?
The term developmental delay tends to imply for many
people that there will be a catch up in the child’s
development. However, this is not always the case. It
is important that a child with significant developmental
delay receives intervention as early as possible.
When children are very young, there is capacity for
greater change than might be expected as their brain
rapidly changes and matures. When children are very
young, less than two years old, there is more capacity
to catch up but as they get closer to five years old,
catch up is less likely if their skills are still substantially
behind their peers.
Sometimes there are signs earlier in the child’s life that
can suggest that a child with delay will not catch up.
These might include; a severe degree of delay, a delay
that affects most of their skills rather than just one, or
the presence of other conditions such as epilepsy.
A person has a disability if they have a condition that
affects how well they go about their everyday life.
Usually a disability is long-term or permanent. A person
needs to have had normal opportunities to learn, play
and practice to develop to the best of their ability.
Sometimes it is not culturally appropriate for a
person to master a particular skill and this should
also be considered.
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Even if a child is diagnosed with a disability, this
doesn’t mean that they won’t change as they grow
up, nor that they won’t learn new things. It does mean
that there will be some things that they may not learn
to do and that learning new skills is likely to be slower
than other children of the same age. Sometimes
children may not learn to look after themselves and
have a lot of difficulty talking to other people about
what they want and need, and will require more
support from other people in their everyday life.

What are developmental or
cognitive assessments?
Many parents are very keen to know how their child is
going and how their development compares to what
is typical for a child of the same age as their own. If a
child has significant developmental delay, a professional
may suggest a developmental assessment. This is a
standardised procedure for identifying a child’s skills
in different developmental domains, such as social,
language/communication, gross motor skills, in a way
that can enable comparisons to other children the same
age. Outcomes of a developmental assessment can
be expressed in a number of different ways, including
age equivalent, overall skills and skills in each domain,
an overall general quotient and delays of varying
degrees of severity. Important patterns of strengths and
weaknesses can be identified. The two more commonly
used tools are the Griffiths Mental Development Scales
and Bayley Scales of Infant Development.

capacity to solve problems by thinking in two main
areas - problems that require language skills to solve
and those that rely more on visual skills. The more
commonly used tests are the Wechsler Scales and
the Stanford Binet Intelligence Test.
The results of an IQ test are important to determine if
the child has an intellectual disability. To be diagnosed
with intellectual disability, the child must also have
difficulty in aspects of their everyday life, such as
self-care skills, moving around the community and
communicating with others. These are called adaptive
skills. The psychologist might measure these skills
with the Vineland Adaptive Behaviour Scales.
While parents and staff may have a very good
understanding of what the child does in real life
situations, these standardised assessments can add
extra information by looking at what the child does
compared with other children in the same situation,
with the same instructions. Sometimes the child is
able to do more than expected and sometimes less.
These tests tend not to demonstrate emerging skills
that the child hasn’t yet mastered or those skills that
the child can demonstrate with extra environmental
supports or help from another person.
It is important to be as accurate as possible in
measuring development or intelligence and the
things a person does for themself in everyday life.
These tests have been well researched and are used
throughout the world.

Children who are approaching school age can usually
participate in a cognitive assessment or IQ test.
This is another type of standardised assessment in
which comparisons can be made with same age
children. A cognitive assessment looks at the child’s

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis
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What is the process for
diagnosing autism?
Autism is a condition in which children have marked
difficulties in social interaction, communication and
limited interests or repetitive behaviours. With autism,
these problems are out of keeping for the child’s
chronological age and developmental/intellectual
skills. These problems also affect the child throughout
their life, although there may be changes and learning
as the child grows up.
Other terms that can be used include autistic disorder,
pervasive developmental disorder not otherwise
specified, Asperger’s Disorder, atypical autism and
autism spectrum disorders. Different terms have
been introduced to try and group children with
autism with different severity or characteristics. It is
recognised that autism is a spectrum of disorders that
vary in severity of the symptoms. Autism is a clinical
diagnosis and one that is best made by experienced
clinicians. In general, paediatricians and child
psychiatrists are trained in developmental conditions
of children, including autism, with developmental
paediatricians specialising in this area. Some
psychologists are also trained to diagnose autism.
Other therapists such as speech pathologists are
experts in aspects of autism but generally don’t make
a diagnosis of autism.
To make a clinical diagnosis, a thorough history and
observation/examination are needed. Information
about how the child functions in other environments
is also important, to ensure that what the clinician
sees is typical for the child. In the case of autism,
the diagnosis can take some time, unless the
characteristics are typical and obvious.

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

The Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule (ADOS)
has been developed for both research and clinical use.
It is a semi-structured diagnostic tool designed to elicit
signs of autism. It can be used to assist in making a
diagnosis of autism but is not necessary. The ADOS
takes between 30 and 60 minutes to perform, and the
tester needs to be specifically trained.
Most children with autism will need a formal
developmental/intelligence test. This is to see if the
child has an intellectual disability or whether there
are particular strengths and weaknesses that might
be important to understand how the child might
learn. We know that two very important predictors
of outcome for children with autism are intellectual
abilities and communication abilities.

What does “provisional diagnosis”
mean?
Before making a diagnosis that has long-term
implications, we want to be confident that it is right.
Sometimes, we see many signs that suggest a
particular condition but not enough signs to make a
formal diagnosis. We know that children do better if
they get help when they are younger and so we might
describe this situation as provisional. That is, we see
characteristics that might be a condition, so let’s give
help as early as possible. A child should be reviewed
when they are older to see if they have a disability or if
they have made so much progress that this diagnosis
is no longer relevant.
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“Of course we were devastated, my husband & I, when we were given
the diagnosis because we looked at the bigger picture & what was
going to happen in the future. Then we sort of took a step back, &
decided to take a step at a time.”

What is the difference between
assessment and diagnosis?
Diagnosis is that process that tries to find out what
is going on, what has caused the problem and
what it means. A diagnosis is a term that brings
these things together and is possible because
the condition or problems occur together fairly
commonly. Assessment is an important contributor
to the diagnosis. It is a formal process that uses
standardised tools or tests.

Disability Specialist Unit
(DSU) referral
What service does DSU provide?
The main role for DSU is in providing a comprehensive
diagnostic and assessment service for children
suspected to have an intellectual disability or other
significant developmental problem and who live in
the Inner Western suburbs of Sydney. DSU does not
provide therapy for children, but does work closely
with services that do.
These appointments involve formal psychometric
testing, family interviews, observation of the child and
medical assessment. Although formal psychometric
testing is an important part of DSU’s assessment, we
use it as a basis for discussion with carers about the
child’s learning style and support needs and, if relevant,
implications for the future. The experience of other
professionals, in particular those who work with the child
on an ongoing basis, is highly valued in this process.

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis

The paediatrician and psychologist work together to
provide a comprehensive service that identifies the
main concerns of the parents in relation to their child’s
development. Repeat assessment can be offered
to track progress until the diagnosis is clear, usually
when the child is about five years old. The DSU Social
Worker provides support to parents who might be
stressed, need to talk through the diagnosis or need
help to connect with other services. DSU staff work
closely with many local agencies. This seems to help
families in smoothing the links between assessment
and intervention services and leads to more
meaningful assessment outcomes for the child.
DSU can also provide some other services for
children with established intellectual disability.
These include clinics in special schools, consultation
about the diagnosis, and management of complex
behaviour and other problems associated with the
disability. DSU paediatricians also work as part of a
Developmental Psychiatry Clinic, with other specialists
from The Children’s Hospital at Westmead (CHW).
DSU also provides specialist medical services for
adults with an intellectual disability who need a
comprehensive review. DSU medical staff are part of a
dual diagnosis clinic for adults with intellectual disability.

Who can I refer to DSU?
Children, adolescents and adults suspected to
have an intellectual or developmental disability can
be referred to DSU for thorough assessment and
diagnosis. Younger children may be referred by
their clinician if they are suspected to have global
developmental delay. Children suspected to have
an autism spectrum disorder can be referred for
diagnostic assessment.
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Once a diagnosis of disability has been established,
children, adolescents or adults can be referred if they
have complex health or behaviour problems that are
thought to be related to or have an impact on the
disability. In general, other services, such as primary
health care, school counsellor, or paediatrician,
should be sought initially, with onward referral to DSU
if necessary.
DSU can provide a comprehensive health
assessment for adults with intellectual disability,
where the health needs are not being met by existing
services. Referral can be by GP, specialist medical
services or disability services.
To be eligible for referral to DSU, clients need to
live in the inner west suburbs of Sydney, ie the
local government areas of Marrickville, Leichhardt,
Canterbury, Burwood, Strathfield and Canada Bay.

How do I refer to DSU?
General enquiries can be made with ADHC intake and
referral. (Ph: 9334 3700) They can discuss with the
referrer what services are available and determine if
referral to DSU might be appropriate.
DSU has streamlined the referral process for
professionals and families. A range of services and
professionals have been invited to directly refer to
DSU, including paediatricians, community health
paediatric services and specialised early intervention
services. These services have been provided with a
referral form. General practitioners are advised to refer
to these services in the first instance.

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

Some important things to consider by the referrer
include:
•

Are there good grounds to suspect an intellectual
or developmental disability now or in the future?

•

Does the child live in the DSU referral area?

•

Would a comprehensive assessment assist
the family and/or services in understanding the
child’s strengths/difficulties, assist in developing
a management plan, identify appropriate
expectations for the future or ensure that there
aren’t any outstanding health issues that may
contribute to the developmental problems?

Appointments are made once the referral and parent
questionnaire are received.

Where can I refer the child if they do
not live in DSU catchment area?
Children who do not live in the relevant local government
areas for DSU can be referred to other diagnostic and
assessment services. The NSW Council for Intellectual
Disability has a website that lists contact details for
services in other areas. See http://www.nswcid.org.au.

What is the family’s role during
referral?
The professional/agency should firstly discuss
their concerns with the parent and suggest that an
assessment would be beneficial. Sometimes the
family might ask to meet with the professional on other
occasions to discuss their child’s progress. Parents
might request copies of reports that are being sent to
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DSU so that they remain fully informed about their child.
Parents need to consent to the referral being made.
DSU asks parents to complete a questionnaire and
this may be sent in with the referral. The questionnaire
covers things that might have happened in the past
and helps give DSU staff an idea of the main concerns

What will the waiting time be
and what can the parents do
in the meantime?
Most children who are referred to DSU are already
receiving some intervention services. It is important
for the child that this continues. It gives them the best
chance of continuing to make progress with their
development and the experience of the professionals
or therapists is very important in ensuring that the
formal assessment is meaningful for the family.
Parents tend to feel anxious and concerned when
other people start to talk about their concerns about
their child’s development. Parents say that these feelings
can increase during the period before an assessment.
It can be a good idea for parents to start to identify
people in their family or friendship networks who can
be called on for support, either practical or emotional.
Early intervention services often have a lot of
experience in supporting families at the time of
assessment or may run groups for parents. Parents
have every right to ask for help at this time. Parents of
children with a disability are under a lot of pressure,
so it can be a good idea to start ‘caring for the carer’,
even before the formal assessment or diagnosis.

when they were referred. However, there is some
capacity to prioritise appointments. If you think that
there are particular reasons for DSU seeing the child
sooner, please let DSU know. It might be important to
let DSU know if there are particular things that might
affect the child during the assessment or things in the
family’s life that are particularly stressful. This can be
done in the questionnaire, by phone or the parents
can tell the Social Worker before the first assessment

Disability Specialist Unit
- the appointment
What will happen at the
appointment?

The assessment is not about seeing the absolute
best the child might be able to do, nor skills that
might be just emerging, although we are always
pleased to see those

•

Diagnosis for parents usually occurs over a period
of time, although most parents do consider that
the formal assessment and diagnosis is an
important point in time

•

If the child is being diagnosed with a disability,
this news is likely to have an emotional impact
on the parents, partners, and other members of
their family

•

If you think we could have done something
differently, please tell us

Arriving at the office

Prior to the appointment, parents will receive
information about what to bring, where to go and how
long the appointment will take. If this is their first visit,
the Social Worker will have phoned them prior to the
appointment to ensure that any last minute questions
are answered. Information about what will happen at
the appointment is available at www.chw.edu.au/prof/
services/dsu.pdf.

Some key things to consider:
•

We encourage parents to come with a partner,
close relative or friend

•

Ensure that the parents have sufficient car parking
time and that they don’t have to rush off

•

The child might get hungry or thirsty, so bring
something for them

It can take several months for the child to be seen.
Usually, appointments are allocated according to

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis
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DSU offices are on the same floor as ADHC, Inner
West. The waiting area has some comfortable chairs
and some room for children to walk around. The
parents should let the reception staff know that they
have arrived.

Interview and Play
First, we talk to the parents and give the child time to
play in a room which has comfortable chairs and toys.
Playing can give the child time to get to know us but
it also gives a chance to see how a child relates and
plays in a less structured situation. Although we will
have read the reports sent in by other agencies, it is
really important to hear about the parents’ concerns
directly from them and what has helped them.
Sometimes we use this time to complete a formal
questionnaire that we need to do if the child has an
intellectual disability.

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

Formal assessment
An important part of the appointment is the formal
testing. We have a separate room for this that doesn’t
have distracting toys. If the child is happy to go with
the psychologist, the parents can watch from another
room. This room has a one-way mirror. Usually, the
doctor will be watching with them to observe the child
in this more structured situation.

Medical examination
Many parents are concerned about why their
child has a problem with development. We take a
thorough history and examination to see if we can
find any clues. We also look for health problems that
might have developed, eg dental issues, middle ear
problems or iron deficiency. We have another room
for this, which has weighing scales and a medical
examination couch.

Discussion
We usually return to the first interview room to talk
with the parents. If this is the first visit, we usually
keep this short and make another appointment which
the child doesn’t need to attend. Parents often tell
us this works better for them. It also gives parents a
chance to think about questions that are important
to ask or discuss and for DSU staff to talk to other
services or to visit the early intervention service, if the
parents request that.
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What information should the
referrer give to DSU in the report
and how is it used?
It is really helpful to know what a child does in their
usual places and what concerns people who know
them well may have. DSU is particularly interested in
different developmental skills, quality of interaction
with other children, and special interests and skills.
If the child has any challenging behaviours, it can
be helpful to note these and what you might think
contributes to or reduces them.

What will happen if the child
doesn’t participate in the
assessment?
It is not common that a child won’t do things in the
assessment that they can easily do. We always check
with parents and thoroughly read reports to see if
the things that a child normally does are similar to
what they did in the formal assessment. If the child
didn’t do things that they would normally do, we
try and understand why. Sometimes it is because
they are getting more help in other situations to do
things than people realise. Even if we can’t complete
formal assessments, we still try to understand how
the child’s development is progressing. This can be
done by reporting what we see on the day, by using a
standardised parent questionnaire to assess what the
child is doing in their daily life or by planning to assess
the child at another time.

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis

What will happen if the child
is distressed?

What support is there for the
family during assessment?

In most cases, children cope better than might be
expected. We do try to make children feel comfortable.
It can be helpful to know if there are specific triggers
that might upset the child and the things that can be
done to settle them. We can let the child have more
space in the waiting area, fetch different toys or they
can be given something to eat or to comfort them.

Parents often find the discussion of a diagnosis of
intellectual disability very stressful. Sometimes parents
will only remember a small part of what is said during
the appointment. It can be helpful for parents to come
with partners, other family or friends, as these people
can help them remember what was discussed and
give parents other support as well. Some parents
request the support of one of the staff at the early
intervention service and ask the professional to come
with them to the appointment. DSU can also offer
support, with the Social Worker being well trained in
this role. Sometimes a family needs a case worker to
help them on an ongoing basis and, if needed, DSU
can make a referral to another service.

Very few children become so distressed that they
can’t participate in the formal assessment, but if they
do, we have a number of options. The parents can
come back on another day, we can visit a preschool
or we can complete the testing in another way. If
children do become upset during the assessment, it
tends to be that they are upset by other things they
come across in daily life. Sometimes parents are
relieved that others have witnessed this and these
observations may assist in understanding the basis
for the challenging behaviours.

Who will conduct the
assessment?
The DSU staff you will see on the day are the
paediatrician and psychologist. Both of these
professionals make important contributions to the
overall diagnosis, and ensuring that your questions are
answered in an accurate, open and honest way. The
psychologist is specifically trained in psychometric and
developmental assessment and is very experienced in
using these tests to understand the needs of children
with developmental/intellectual disability. Sometimes,
other members of DSU are involved as well.
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Many parents find it useful to plan a meeting with
early intervention staff soon after the assessment to
discuss what is said.

What is the role of another
professional if they attend the
assessment to support the
parents?
Some parents ask a professional, such as therapist
from an early intervention service, to come with them
on the day. Sometimes this person acts purely as a
support for the parents but given that this professional
usually knows the family very well, it can be helpful for
them to contribute to the overall process.
This professional can provide valuable suggestions for
supporting the parents during the diagnostic assessment

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

and in making plans for the child’s intervention and
management. They can also be an important sounding
board for the parents about what was actually said
during the discussion, as parents may find that their
emotions overwhelm them, making it difficult to
remember details of the assessment or discussion.

Do the parents still bring the child
if they are unwell?
It is better not to do an assessment if the child is
acutely unwell, as they might not do as well as they
would normally do. Sometimes DSU can do part of
the assessment that involves talking to parents but
often it is better to postpone the assessment until the
child is well.

How do parents convey
something important about their
child to the people doing the
assessment?
The parents will have different opportunities to tell DSU
about their child and about things that need to be
known by DSU staff in the preparation for assessment.
Most parents have close relationships with therapists,
paediatricians or other professionals, and one of their
roles can be helping the parents with other services.
If the parent wants to tell DSU directly, that can be
done in a number of ways; phoning the DSU any
time before the assessment, writing it down in the
questionnaire, telling the Social Worker when they call
two to three weeks prior to the assessment or telling
DSU on the day. We will do our best with meeting the
child’s needs on the day.
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“Wow, when we first received the diagnosis it was shock, basically.
I was in a bit of a denial, this can’t be happening. They had found
something that I didn’t want to hear about our son.”

Why are interpreters used?
Interpreters can help either the parent or the child,
if they are not fluent with English. It is important that
parents are able to tell DSU what is important for
them and their child and for them to fully understand
what is discussed. Sometimes the child has had little
exposure to English, yet still needs an assessment.
In order not to confuse limited fluency with English
with significant developmental or language problems
that affect the child even in their primary language,
we use interpreters. We need to use professional
interpreters, so even if the parents choose to bring a
friend or relative who speaks better English, we still
need to use an interpreter.

How will feedback about the
assessment be given?
It is most important for families that their main
concerns are discussed clearly and openly. We are
aware that it is sometimes not the best for parents
to have an in depth discussion at the time of the
diagnostic assessment and we can arrange another
meeting to discuss details of the diagnosis or
recommendations for management.
Communication of the results of the testing, overall
diagnosis and other related issues is offered in a
number of ways. A summary sheet is provided on the day.
This outlines the key findings and recommendations
and confirms who the parents have given consent
to receive the report. Parents can show this to other
services and professionals. In general, our full report
is required for school placement but the summary
sheet may be useful to start some discussions on

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis

what supports the child is likely to need at school. The
full report contains much more detail, describing what
the child can do, key issues in the past, health issues,
outcomes of the formal assessment and a detailed
discussion. It is often fairly lengthy.
If the parents need to discuss the diagnosis or other
issues in more detail, we can offer some extra visits,
either at our office or at home with the Social Worker.
If there is a need for other services to be involved in
this discussion, we can arrange that too. If the parents
or referrer want to ask anything about the report, they
can phone DSU.

Why does it take so long for
report to be received?
A brief summary is provided on the day of the
assessment. This can be shown to other services if
that is helpful. Completing the report takes at least
several weeks, as we incorporate different sources of
information. If there is a deadline for the report, please
let us know.

the disability, inform about services for the siblings and
even involve siblings in meetings at DSU. If they are too
young at the time, this can happen at a later stage.

Often referrals to other agencies have been made
or suggestions made for additional therapies to be
trialled. DSU can assist with this, by providing clear
documentation about the nature of the concern
and our specific professional recommendation for
intervention. If families feel overwhelmed or uncertain
about what steps to take next, their intervention
therapists may be able to assist. If the child is not
yet receiving services, DSU staff can assist by
commencing this process.

Why do most children need
to have a follow-up review/
assessment?

Parents, and often grandparents, may wish to read
more about the disability or other related conditions.
Much information is available on the internet. DSU staff
can make some suggestions and provide copies of
documents that might be helpful to read.
Siblings are important in the lives of children with
disabilities. Sometimes they worry about their brother
or sister, have had less time with their parents or may
feel guilty. Sometimes they may not understand the
disability. We can help with ideas on how to talk about

In very few cases is the disability clearly evident at
the first visit. Typically, the concerns and evidence of
the disability evolve over time. By the time the child is
ready to start school, confirmation of the disability and
discussion of the longer term is more reliable. However,
parents quite rightly want to know as early as possible
whether their child has a problem, how severe the
problem is and what to do to help. Sometimes, it is
possible to answer these questions at quite a young
age, at other times, it is far less certain until the child is
older. Assessments tend to be times when parents and
professionals think about these questions.

What support is there for families
after assessment?
Often in our appointments, we are discussing
diagnoses that have significant implications for the child
and the family for the longer term. Even if the parents
have suspected such a diagnosis, having it confirmed
by a professional can be distressing. It is important that
parents use their networks for practical and emotional
support during the process of diagnosis. DSU can
provide some additional support around this time.
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Degrees of severity of Intellectual
Disability/Developmental Delay, shown
in reaction to the normal range.

Profound

Severe

Moderate

Disability/Delayed
Range
(less than 2nd percentile)
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Mild

Borderline

Low Average

Average

High Average

Average range/
Normal limits
(16th to 84th percentile)
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Framework for Support of Families
through Diagnosis of Disability
The information in the next two sections comes
from research conducted in 2009 and represents
experiences and opinions from some early intervention
staff in the Inner West. There are, of course, other
sources of information about practices during DA
Diagnostic Assessment, and about the factors that may
have important influences for parents during this time.
It is worth spending some time thinking about the
process of diagnosis and what it may mean to both
families and professionals.
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

The new intervention funding models may
influence attitudes and responses to diagnosis by
parents/services

•

Formalised service models may not be
appropriate for all groups within the community
and flexibility needs to be considered. Changes
in diagnostic approaches and intervention
over the past 15-20 years may affect long-term
outcomes

Diagnosis is a process that occurs over a period
of time, probably extending into the school years
at least
Diagnostic clinicians and interventional clinicians
all play important roles in the diagnostic process
The family, including siblings, are important
influences for parents during the process of
diagnosis. The family structure and support
network needs to be taken into consideration
Culture, distance from family, beliefs about
disability and language barriers can be
significant factors
Transition from one life stage to another or from
one period of intervention to another may prompt
the family to revisit their feelings and experiences
at the time of diagnosis
The way families adapt to the diagnosis may affect
family relationships, engagement with services
and intervention and the capacity to implement
strategies at home. If this does not go well for
them, other problems may arise in the future

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis

Families often receive the diagnosis at the time
they are needing to make significant decisions
about schooling and other important issues, and
this may present a “double whammy”

What does support
through diagnosis
look like?
The experience of parents and carers of the
diagnostic process is unique to each person or family,
but it is not uncommon that they may become very
stressed during the diagnostic process. However, the
experience of each family depends on the specific
issues for that family.
The family’s experience of the diagnostic assessment
can be considered in three main phases;
1.

Lead up to the diagnostic assessment

2.

During the assessment

3. After the diagnostic assessment (once a result
has been provided)
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Lead up to the
Diagnostic Assessment
For the majority of families, this is a time of high
anxiety. The level of anxiety may also affect the
capacity of the family members to take in and to
provide information.
Some of the significant issues for families at this time
may include:

•

Understanding the role of the service provider in
diagnostic assessment

•

Deciding where and who to go to for diagnostic
assessment

Diagnostic Assessment
There are a number of concerns that the family may
have about the diagnostic assessment:
•

The location of the diagnostic assessment (DA)

•

The child’s response to unknown places and
unknown people

Difficulties in explaining the reasons for DA

•

The impact of the child’s disruptive behaviour

•

Concerns about diagnostic terminology

•

The need for clear information and explanations

•

Information provided to the family, especially for
parents who have difficulties in reading English

•

The need for an advocate or support person to
assist families

•

Practical arrangements to attend DA

•

•

The timing of DA in lead-up to school

The role of observations of the child in other
environments and input from early intervention
staff

•

Lack of familiarity for staff

•

How information was discussed with or conveyed
to parents - families are anxious and find it
difficult to understand the meaning of the
information they are being given and the
implications

•

The completion of the questionnaire/Referral form

•

The impact of delay in getting an appointment for DA

•

The needs for families leading up to the diagnostic
assessment may include support to manage:
•

Fear of the possible outcomes

•

The practicalities associated with the assessment

•

Understanding the standardised assessment and
why it is being conducted

•

Bringing the whole family along on the
assessment journey

•

Preparing the child

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

“Information giving is a process not an event”.
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After the Diagnostic Assessment
Sometimes the immediate response for many families
is one of shock, distress and confusion. They may want
to confirm that what they have heard and debrief about
the experience. It is common for at least one parent
to go to the Early Intervention Service for clarification
and reassurance. This can be problematic if the staff
member is not aware of the outcome of the assessment.
Very often there is a difference of opinion within the
family about what has been said and what needs to be
done. Most family members need lots of reassurance
and very frequent repetition of the outcomes and
meaning of the outcomes of the DA. This period of time,
when reassurance and repetition is frequently needed, is
reported by many families to be about two months.
Many families seek out a service provider immediately
after the DA. Staff may feel hampered by a lack of
knowledge about the assessment, so it is important
that the diagnostic team and early intervention
services work closely through this time.
Families tend to seek explanation of the diagnosis,
to verify the reliability and validity of the actual
assessment process and to explore the availability
and desirability of specific intervention and referrals.
The importance of engaging siblings in the process
and explanations has been highlighted.
Support from other families/parents may be of value.
However, individual differences need to be respected
and the timing of the recommendation to contact
other parents needs to be considered.
Follow-up contact with the family within a couple
of weeks of the DA meeting may be of benefit. It is
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recommended that follow-up should occur in a place
where the family members feel comfortable – usually
at their home. It can be helpful for the DSU Social
Worker to take on this role, if the early intervention
staff have not already agreed to meet this need.

Predicting responses to
diagnosis
There are many factors that may influence a family’s
response to diagnosis of a disability:
•

The stage of adaptation to disability or process
through diagnosis

•

•

The process of diagnosis and the parents
experience of “the system”

•

The level and nature of support provided –
especially at critical times such as diagnosis
and establishing contact with early
intervention services

•

Participation in parental support groups may be
very important

•

Assistance from a case manager and possibly a
counselor who understands grief and loss

•

Collaborative working relationships of different
agencies will have an impact on the family’s
experience of different professional opinions

- The timing of the DA
- Stage of acceptance - families often go through
		 periods of denial
- The degree of agreement between the parents
		 about the diagnosis
•

Personal characteristics of the family and
extended family members

The reason for the diagnostic assessment – to
go to school, to find out ‘what’s wrong’, to
access funding for services

Some key issues for
parents
These are some of the key issues that might be discussed
with parents during the diagnostic process. There are
other resources that may also be helpful for parents.

- Educational level of parents may influence
		 response to the disability diagnosis
- Beliefs, experience and roles of other family
		 members have a significant impact - successful
		 adaptation requires all to be on board
- Cultural beliefs and issues

Will my child get better? What will
happen when they are older?
Parents are often starting to think about the longer
term for their child, even at the time of diagnosis that
usually occurs during the pre-school years. This is
not surprising, given that parents of any child start
to imagine, sometimes even before the child is born,
their child’s future, their careers, lifestyle choices,

- Living arrangements
- Exposure to people with disability prior to DA
- Mental health status
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hobbies and partner choices. How their child lives
their life has implications for them too.
If a child has an intellectual disability, it does have
implications for their longer term learning and their
capacity to lead an independent life. Experience and
research over many years enables us to be able to
predict how well developed a person’s life, academic
and learning skills are likely to be when they are older.
Although teaching and practice can help develop
skills, for some children skills may not be able to be
learnt even with intensive teaching. It is important
for parents to have accurate information about likely
outcomes so they can make informed decisions
about their family’s life and their child’s intervention.
Many factors, in addition to the degree of intellectual
disability, also influence how well a person is able
to look after themselves. Opportunities, general self
esteem, mental health issues and the level of support
from and participation in their family and community
are also important.
In order for a parent to be fully informed about their child’s
disability, they should be informed about expectations for
their longer-term skill development. There are many issues
that parents might ask about or need to know about, and
some of these are discussed below.
The presence and degree of intellectual disability can
be an important guide to how well a child’s skills will
develop in the future. By five years of age, the degree
of intellectual disability is usually stable, ie. if the child
is tested in the moderate range, the child is likely to be
in that range into the future. This means that although
the child will learn new skills, the learning will continue
to be at a slower rate and the child may not master
some skills that other children/adults will learn.
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“I felt like I was in a different world really. I had an idea & I guess the
assessment & diagnosis confirmed what I had already thought.
The things I had already seen I now had an explanation for.”

An adult who has an intellectual disability can be
expected to need some degree of help from another
adult in their daily life, with the amount of help required
increasing with the severity of intellectual disability.
Transitioning from one life stage to another can be
important for parents of a child with an intellectual
disability. This can hold true for preschool to school,
primary to high school and adolescence to adult life.
It may only be at these times that the impact of the
disability becomes real for the parents.

Tips for professionals

general health services. Obesity is a particular problem
for people with intellectual disability and this can be
seen even in young children.
Some important general health considerations are:
•

•

Some families will ask about the long-term outlook.
Others might need opportunity to discuss their concerns
and so the professional might prompt by asking
•

Have you started to think about the longer
term for your child?

•

Some parents want to find out about what
might happen when their child is older. Are
you interested in discussing this now?

•

•

Resources
Better Health Channel -www.betterhealth.vic.
gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Intellectual_
disability?open

Health issues
Children and adults with intellectual disability have
higher risk for many health conditions. This may be
related to the cause of the disability, an increased risk
of other health problems, such as epilepsy, lifestyle
factors, limited physical activity or limited access to
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•

•

Immunisation - current recommendations can
be found at www.health.nsw.gov.au/PublicHealthI
mmunisation/index.asp. In some conditions, there
are additional recommendations for immunisation,
eg Down Syndrome and pneumococcal immunisation
Dental care - all people with intellectual disability
should have their teeth brushed and regular
checks with a dentist. This can be with a local
dentist, a public clinic, or a special clinic for
people with disability. www.health.nsw.gov.au
services index.asp
Good nutrition - Healthy diet recommendations
can be found at www.nhmrc.gov.au/_files_nhmrc
file/publications/synopses/n29.pdf
Physical activity - People with intellectual
disability tend to be less active than other people
in the community. All sorts of physical activity can
be introduced, from walking to buy the milk,
to using the stairs, to playing sport. For children
aged between five and 12 years, moderate and
vigorous physical activity for 60 minutes per day
is recommended. For adults, the recommendation
is for at least 30 minutes of moderate physical
activity on most days. www.health.gov.au/internet
main/publishing.nsf/Content/health-pubhlth
strateg-phys-act-guidelines
Good hearing and vision - all people with
intellectual disability should have their hearing and
vision checked regularly
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Cause of the disability - In some cases, the
cause of the disability is identified at the time of
diagnosis. If it has not been identified earlier in
the person’s life, it might be worth asking again if
the cause can be found as new information and
tests are becoming available. Sometimes tests
done when the person is older can identify the
cause of the disability and this can be helpful for
the parents or other people in the family

Many children with an intellectual disability regularly
see a paediatrician through their childhood. They
should also have a GP as this person will continue
to be important in providing health care into adult
life. Sometimes a person also needs to see medical
specialists and other health professionals. Some
specialised services for adults with intellectual
disability exist in NSW and these services are
important if the person has complex health needs.

Tips for professionals
•

People with intellectual disability need to be
as healthy as possible. Ask whether the child
eats healthy food, exercises most days and
sleeps well

•

Most parents benefit from identifying the cause
of the disability, Ask the parents from time to time
whether they want to look into this again

Resources
•

Centre Developmental Disability Health - A
number of different resources have been
developed, including Menstruation Management,
and the I Can Quit program at www.cddh
monash.org/products-resources.html

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

•

Centre for Disability Studies - some information
on women’s health care is available at www.cds
med.usyd.edu.au/health-publications

•

Comprehensive Health Assessment Programme
(CHAP) that asks questions about the person’s
health at www.som.uq.edu.au/research/qcidd/
iles/chap.pdf

•

Personal Health Record - a record held by the
person to keep all the important health related
information in one location at www.cddh.monash
org/products-resources.html#personal

•

Medicare - some item numbers assist the GP in
providing comprehensive health services that
better meet the needs of people with an
intellectual disability

•

Going to a specialised service - in NSW see
www.nswcid.org.au/health/se-health-pages
specialised intellectual-disability-health-services.
html

Guardianship/legal
issues
When a child is young, and perhaps just being
diagnosed with an intellectual disability, the parents
will be taking full responsibility for decisions about
their child’s life. This will be no different to parents of
children without a disability. However, even at that early
age, some parents may start to think about what might
happen if they can no longer care for their child. It
may be useful to be able to provide parents with some
information about the future, even though the situation
may change significantly by the time the child has
become an adult.
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Parents may continue to make decisions about their
child with an intellectual disability even when they
become an adult. It is important that someone who
has the person’s best interests at heart be involved
with decision-making, with the person with the
disability contributing as much as possible to that
process. Sometimes another person, such as a
sibling or close friend, may take on this responsibility.
There are organisations that can assist families or take
on the role of decision-making.
Parents may also be interested to know about
legal issues and where to go to get advice if they
have concerns.

Tips for professionals
•
•

Be ready for parents to ask about the longer
term, even at the time of diagnosis
Encourage strong relationships in the family

Resources
1.

2.

The Guardianship Tribunal - This is the
organisation that determines issues related to
decision-making if a formal order is required.
See www.gt.nsw.gov.au/need/
Supported accommodation - Information from
ADHC can be found here www.adhc.nsw.gov
au/sp/delivering_disability_services/supported
accommodation. Some other models of supported
accommodation for adults may also be available

3. Carers NSW - lots of resources and news
available at www.carersnsw.asn.au
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4. Intellectual Disability Rights Service - is a
community legal centre in New South Wales
that works with people with an intellectual
disability to exercise and advance their rights.
Making wills for a person with intellectual disability
- for information on this and other legal matters
see www.idrs.org.au/pubs/for-parents.html

health and general wellbeing. Many families find all the
support they need in these networks but may need
other help from time to time. Families without this sort
of help may need more outside help just to manage
daily demands.

4. Commonwealth Respite and Carelink provides information about carer support and
can provide emergency respite at
www.centrelink.gov.au/internet/internet.nsf/		
services carer_respite_centres.html

Tips for professionals

5. NSW Disability Discrimination Legal Centre
promotes and protects the human and
legal rights of people with disabilities and their
supporters through legal advocacy.
See www.ddlcnsw.org.au/

•

Ask the parents or carers how they are going
and how the child’s disability has had an
impact on their lives

5. My Time is a new initiative to support parents
of children with disabilities by providing local
support groups for parents and carers of
young children with a disability or chronic
medical condition. See www.mytime.net.au

•

Ask the parents whether they get the help they
need when they need it

Key resources

•

Ask the parents if they get a break occasionally

There are some key resources that can assist families.
Most importantly, their own family and community will
be the biggest help, but there are organisations that
can also make a difference.

Care for the carers/
parental relationships

Resources

Parents and other carers are the most important
people in the lives of children with a disability. They
will make many major decisions throughout the life
of their child, provide for their needs on a daily basis,
often for many years beyond what other parents are
required to do, and endeavour to ensure that their
child receives the right services.
The extra demands on carers of people with a
disability can be tiring and sometimes parents may
experience more illness, and feel more stressed than
others do. Caring for a child with a disability can put
an extra strain on a marriage, so parents need to
especially attentive to their needs as a couple. Often
parents may neglect their own needs as they try and
do their best for their child, but this, in the end, may
compromise their ability to look after their child.
Carers need to endeavour to maintain connection
with their family and community and to look after their
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1. Advocacy - sometimes parents need an
organisation or expert to help them obtain
what their child needs. Advocacy organisations
may be able to assist. Multicultural Disability
Advocacy www.mdaa.org.au/, NSW Council
for Intellectual Disability www.nswcid.org.au/
and People with Disability www.pwd.org.au
can help
2.

Young carers - There’s extra support available
for you, eg siblings, to help them look after their
own needs too. See www.youngcarers net.au/

3. Respite - all parents need a break from time to
time and children need to become confident
being with people other than their parents.
Respite can help. In the Inner West, TAB 2
can help connect families to respite
organisations, phone 1800 059 059

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

Tips for Professionals
•

Ask parents if they know where they can go to
get information they might need

•

Ask them if they use the internet and whether
they know some of the online resources

Resources
1.

Health professionals - General practitioners
and paediatricians are key health professionals
who can help families find the right services.
Other health professionals who will be able to
assist include early childhood nurses, community
health services and therapists in the private practice

2.

Ageing, and Disability Services - In NSW,
this is the lead agency for provision of disability
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“Do we need to find help? There were a lot of questions to be
answered & it was difficult to find the answers.”

services, including case work and therapy.
Many other organisations are now also
providing these services as well. The website
has a lot of useful information, including contact
details for their offices at www.adhc nsw.gov.au

Resources
1.

3. Internet websites
- Strengthening Parents Resourcing Families
www.resourcingparents.com/
- Raising Children
www.raisingchildren.net.au/
4. Children’s Hospital at Westmead has a number of
useful fact sheets on a range of health issues
http://www.chw.edu.au/

Financial supports
In general, carers of children with a disability carry
additional financial costs compared to other parents.
In some cases these can be quite substantial. The
government does provide some financial support for
families with a child with a disability and it is important
that these funds are accessed when needed. We know
that when families are very stressed financially, this can
place an added burden on them and their child.

Tips for professionals
•

Ask parents whether they are aware of the
payments and concessions they can receive to
help them care for their child with a disability

•

Ask parents whether they need any extra help
with housing, transport or other basic needs
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2.

Health system - Medicare funds or part-funds
many health services. Other services may be
provided free through the public sector. People
can access Medicare subsidy for allied health
services and when seeing the doctor there may
be extra Medicare funding to provide for the
more complicated and lengthy appointments.
See www.medicareaustralia.gov.au/
Carer allowance/payment - The Carer
Allowance provides a subsidy to assist families
in meeting the extra needs of their child with
a disability, and the Carer Payment is a
payment made to carers who are unable to
work because of their child’s needs. See
www.centrelink.gov.au/internet/internet.nsf
payments/index.htm

5. The Program of Appliances for Disabled People
(PADP) is a NSW Government program to
assist eligible residents of NSW who have
a life-long or long-term disability to live and
participate within their community by providing
appropriate equipment, aids and appliances.
Visit www.health.nsw.gov.au/initiatives
disabilityequipment/index.asp for more
6. Companion Card - The Companion Card was
developed to remove the financial barrier for
people with disability who require lifelong
attendant care support to participate at events,
activities and venues and is available for children
older than 5 years
http://www.companioncard.gov.au/

Siblings
Siblings of children with disabilities need special care
and attention. While many of their experiences will
be the same as other children growing up in a family,
there are some specific challenges that they may
face. Recognising and supporting these may not only
benefit the sibling, but also the child with disability.

3. Other government payments - The family
may be eligible for additional payments or
concessions. Information about these can
be found through Centrelink, the case worker
or FAHCSIA at www.fahcsia.gov.au/sa/
disability/payments/Pages/default.aspx

Siblings of children with disability describe a range
of feelings and experiences. They may find it a very
positive experience that may lead to them becoming
more empathetic of others. It might positively influence
career choice or they might feel a greater self value
for their increased responsibility in their family. Others
may feel that they have less time with their parents,
are forgotten, have their needs over-looked, or guilty
because that can participate more easily in school
and community activities. Mostly though, children will
have a mix of feelings and these may change as they

4. Special Disability Trust Funds - These are
designed to assist carers in providing for the
needs of their child. See www.fahcsia.gov.au
guides_acts/ssg/ssguide-4/pc_13802
pc_13812/pc_13814.html
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grow up. The parents’ feelings about the disability may
influence those of the sibling too.
It can be worthwhile to acknowledge the needs of
the sibling and help the parents with some simple
strategies. There are an increasing number of
resources to support siblings, some of which are
noted below.

Tips for professionals
•

Ask the parents about other children in the family

•

Ask the parents how they talk to them about the
disability and the needs of their child with a disability

•

Ask them are they aware of the resources that
their child might find useful

Resources
•

Siblings Australia - Siblings Australia is a unique
national organisation committed to providing
support for brothers and sisters of people with
special needs, including disability, chronic illness
and mental health issues. It provides workshops,
print and web-based resources and networking
opportunities for families and providers across
Australia and overseas. See
www.siblingsaustralia.org.au for more information

•

Siblings groups - These are small groups run for
siblings, usually a similar age, so that some
of their needs can be met. They get a chance
to meet other siblings, explore some issues
related to disability, but most of all have fun. The
Siblings Australia website lists organisations that
run groups www.siblingsaustralia.org.au/services
asp?state=NSW
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•

Books - There are books that can be read to
siblings that tell the story of different disabilities.
These might be good as they are told in a child
friendly way, and often give really nice explanations
of different conditions. One example is My Brother
Matthew by Mary Thompson. Other books are
listed on Sibling Australia website

Autism
Children with autism have difficulties in three areas of
development - communication, social interaction and
restrictive and repetitive behaviours. It is recognised
that the severity of the problems in each of these
three areas may vary quite substantially from one child
to another. Prior to diagnosing autism, it is important
to exclude other conditions that may present like
autism, but have quite different outcomes, such as
severe deafness.
There are a number of different diagnoses within the
autism spectrum, Autistic Disorder, Asperger’s Disorder,
Pervasive Developmental Disorder - Not otherwise
Specified (PDDNOS) and atypical autism. Sometimes
the term Autism Spectrum Disorder is used.
It is important that children suspected to have autism
have a developmental or cognitive assessment. This is
of importance when determining the child’s needs and
may be very helpful in predicting future learning abilities.
Children with autism will have at least some difficulties
throughout their life. It is important that the child and
their family continue to receive the support they need
through the school years and into adult life.
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Tips for professionals
•

If a child has significant problems with social
interaction and communication, consider a 		
diagnosis of autism

Resources
1.

2.

Aspect - the NSW peak organisation for people
with autism. Lots of resources regarding services
and information about autism. Visit www.aspect
org.au/a2i1i1l445l487/welcome.htm
Building Foundations. Autism: your child, your
family. Booklet and DVD. From Aspect

3. Autism Aspergers Advocacy Australia - a national
advocacy organisation at wwwa4.org.au/a4/
4. Raising Children website - autism section, with
information about the condition and services and
parents forum and interviews at
wwwraisingchildren.net.au/children_with_autism
children_with_autism_landing.html
5. Tony Attwood - resources for higher functioning
children at www.tonyattwood.com.au/
6. Social story - an online resource at www
thegraycenter.org/
7.

Helping Children with Autism - Federal
government funding. Visit www.fahcsia
gov.au/sa/disability/progserv/people
HelpingChildrenWithAutism/Pages/default.aspx

8. Department of Health and Ageing - Medicare
item numbers. See www.health.gov.au/internet
main/publishing.nsf/Content/autism-children
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9. Books to read to children about autism - eg
Everybody is different. A book for young people
with brothers or sisters with autism. By
Fiona Beach

3. Special class - there are special classes for
children with mild, moderate and severe
intellectual disabilities, autism, language disorders
and sometimes other disabilities

10. Autism Service Provider Panel, as approved
by FAHCSIA at www.fahcsia.gov.au/sa/disability
progserv/people/autism_panel/nsw/Pages
default.aspx

4. School for Specific Purposes - a set up to cater
for the special needs of a group of children,
usually those with a disability

Schools
All children go to school, even those with severe
disabilities. It is important that children are educated
in a way that meets their needs and allows them
to enjoy learning and make the progress that they
deserve to make. Parents need to decide which
school option best meets their child’s needs. They
should take into account the level and nature of the
disability, level of support required by their child,
distance from home, school attended by other
children in the family, religious beliefs and availability
of suitable places. It can be a big decision for parents
to decide on a special placement for their child.
Children and their parents need to be supported
though the process of transition to school. Many
schools and services now do this. Children often
participate in transition to school programs to make
starting school easier.

Some of the options include:
1.

Mainstream class alongside other children who
typically do not have a disability

2.

Mainstream class with extra help

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

5. Catholic Schools - generally children can be
supported in these schools if they have a mild
intellectual disability or higher abilities

Tips for professionals
•

Parents may find making the decision to send
their child to a special school or special
class challenging

•

Assist the parents in communicating effectively
with the school about the child’s needs
and disability

•

School counsellors are important people to get to
know once the child is at school

Resources
1.

NSW Department of Education and Communities
- www.schools.nsw.edu.au/studentsupport
programs/disability.php

2.

Catholic Education Office - www.ceosyd.catholic
edu.au/Pages/Home.aspx

3. Transition to school - www.schools.nsw.edu.au
gotoschool/primary/transition/whatistransit/index
php
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Inclusion in
community life
It is important that children with a disability have
the same opportunities as other children in the
community to participate in sport, join clubs and learn
new skills. Sometimes they can do this alongside
other children, but sometimes this doesn’t meet their
needs and they need to participate in an activity
specially designed for children with special needs.
Having a full and varied life will enable them to be
healthier and happier.
Children also need to be able to participate in their
family and community life. In many cases, children
with disabilities are warmly welcomed by those around
them. On some occasions, the general public may
not understand some of the issues that people with
disabilities face and these misunderstandings can make
parents feel uncomfortable and sometimes choose to
stay at home. If parents are struggling themselves with
the disability, this can be quite challenging.

Tips for professionals
•

•

Ask parents if they are aware of organisations in
the community for their child to do sport or
pursue an interest
Discuss with parents how they might respond
to comments made by members of the
general public

Conversations with parents at the time of diagnosis

Resources
1.

2.

Sport - there are a number of programs for
children with intellectual disabilities, including
Special Olympics. wwwspecialolympics.com
au/index.php/nsw/sydney_inner_west, Sport
and Rec, NSW Communities - www.dsr.nsw.gov
au/training/disability.asp, NSW Sports Federation
- www.sportnsw.com.au Roselands Sports and
Aquatic Club - www disabledsportrsac.org.au/
index.html
Scouts and Guides - Special programs exist in
these organisations - www.nsw.scouts.com.au/

3. Drama, theatre and other creative arts - Marion
St Theatre, Killara - wwwkids.nsw.gov.au/kids
resources/trainingevents. Various listings - see
DS NSW - www.dsansw.org.au/index. Rozelle
Neighbourhood Centre - www.rozellecentre.org
au/home.html, dance classes www.merrymakers.com.au/

Glossary
Autistic Disorder (Autism) – a lifelong developmental
disability characterised by impairments in social
interaction, communication, and restricted and
repetitive behaviours and interests.
Aspergers Disorder (Asperger’s Syndrome) – marked
by difficulties with social interaction and social
communication as well as restricted and repetitive
interests, activities and behaviours, but without a
significant delay in early language development and
without significant delay in cognitive abilities (IQ).
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Pervasive Developmental Disorder, Not Otherwise
Specified (PDD-NOS) – sometimes known as
Atypical Autism this diagnosis is given when there is
a marked impairment in social interaction and social
communication, but the full criteria for autistic disorder
or Asperger’s Disorder is not met. These children
may also have impairments in communication and or
restricted and repetitive behaviour and interests.
Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASDs) – used as an
overarching term for disorders characterised by
impairments in social interaction, communication and
restricted or repetitive behaviour and interests i.e.
Autistic Disorder, Asperger’s Syndrome, PDD-NOS.
Sometimes the term Autism is used to refer to all
ASDs. Autism is seen as a ‘Spectrum’ disorder due
to the wide range of the difficulties and degree of
severity shown in those with an ASD.
ADOS (Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule) – an
assessment tool that can be used to contribute to a
diagnosis of an ASD/autism.
Psychometric assessment Cognitive test – a test of
cognitive skills, generally known as intelligence test
or IQ test. Focuses on the thinking skills including
reasoning, memory, general knowledge, problem
solving across verbal and non-verbal domains (e.g.
Stanford Binet, WPPSI-III).

Global developmental delay – child is found to
have significantly lower functioning in 2 or more
developmental areas when compared with what is
expected for the average child of the same age.
Specific Developmental Delay – child has significantly
lower functioning in just 1 developmental area
(e.g. language).
Developmental disability – child is found to have
significantly lower intelligence and functioning that is
likely to be permanent, based on a developmental
assessment.
Intellectual disability – child is found to have
significantly lower intelligence and functional skills
that are likely to be permanent, based on an IQ test
and measure of adaptive behaviour. This disability
originates before the age of 18. On assessment, the
person has level of functioning 2 or more standards
deviations from the mean (usually IQ less than 70)
which means significantly lower than other children of
the same age.
Mild ID – indicated by IQ score falling at 50/55-around 70
Moderate ID – IQ score falling 35/40 – 50/55
Severe ID – IQ score falling 20/25 – 35/40
Profound ID – IQ score less than 20/25

Developmental assessment – a test of skills across
broad range of development including language,
motor skills, cognitive skills, social skills, and self-help
skills (e.g. Griffiths Mental Development Scales) Allows
for comparison of developmental skills with what is
expected for the average child of the same age.

The Children’s Hospital at Westmead
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